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to them. The Israelites on entering Csneen found the end those who believe into Christ. It is by feith Into end 
lend full of inch groves, end lest they should be seduced surrender to Christ thet we ere eeved. He demands no 
by such ettrective scenes for unholy rites, the commend more of me then e lawyer demands of 
wee eery early given to “cut down their groves " (Be. тогл than the physicien asks. If yon do not tell the 
34 13 ) We know how loth they were to obey this phveidan your symptoms he can do nothing for yon. and 
divine commend, end now much subsequent trouble if vou stand outside y oar lawyer's ertioe with cloned lips 
they brought upon themselves for their disregard of It. it shows thet yon have some other counsel end ere not 
( Judges 3 : 7 8.)

Some travelers have thought to discover "An Lib- and say you believe is not to surrender . it Is not to re- 
nan," the cedar of Lebanon, in some half dozen other ceive eternal life. Believe into, 
pieces, as at Baruk, Ainzehalta, etc., but the arborist 
specialist maintains that the group about which we are was sounded in New York, and a great hotel was given 
speaking is the only original survivor of the forest of to the flames. Down yonder come the A 
Lebanon, whence Hiram procured timber for the tern- truck and ladder and the greet implements to put set the 
pie (I Kings, 5 : iv), and which furnished beams for fire. The men looked up, and there on the etsth ft me, 
Solomon’s palatial residence (I Kings, 7:2-3) The eighty feet above the street, sat a woman in the window 
fame of these trees is historic, and recent translators of screaming for help. Before they could lift the great 
Babylonian tablets show that draughts were made upon ladder one of the men had raised a scaling ladder end 
them for the temples and palaces in the Euphrates Val- climbed to the window above, then catching on to the

projecting atone# he raised himself, then drew the tedder
Whether from time immemorial the ceder was to the after him. and finally reach'd the ride of the doomed 

people of this land what the oak was to the Druids is not woman. There abe eat holding a pares In 
easy to determine, but apparently for ages back " the around her wriat a bag of jewels and In her top a pet dog. 
trees of thé Lord " (Ps. 104 :10) hove been regarded while flsmee shot all around her. The men took the dog
with devote veneration. Wnether this solitary grove and flung it back Into the room and said to the w
was ever n»ed by the heathen as a * * high place ’ * for •• Come." 
idolâtrons worship or not the veterans of the forest do not 
reveal ; they maintain a solemn silence about the transi- threw her arms around his neck and fainted, She had 
tory flashlights of human movement that have flickered surrendered herself to him lip the long ladder, which 
to and fro for centuries, perhaps millenniums, under was now raised, сіте another fireman and the burden
their widespread boughs, showing more indifference to was passed from one to another until she rear .c I the
th«m then to the sunbeams which gild the crowns of bottom and was saved. The belief into that fireman and 
their kingly heads. surrender to him of every power of her being saved her.

Meti. however, has tried his b’st to make an impression She might have set there until the house burned down 
upon the royal cedars, and lu leave to future generations had she not shown more faith in that fireman than юте 
a momento of his presence, in the shape of sundry of you have in Christ. The faith that saves to the faith 
scratches, whereby posterity may know that Smith, that lets go everything and sett lea down upon the ihoul- 
Browu and Robinson honored the place with their ders of the ruler of the universe. That brings salvation ; 
ubiquitous presence and conld not resist the temptation nothing else Hoes. Now, my brother, assent to stale- 
to use their jick-knlves in the barbarous fashion of all ments concerning Christ is not faith ; consent to creed

or forms is not faith. Faith is a person surrendered to a 
person, a life yielded to a life, the will bending to an- 

not tongeeleas, and they could furnish ns much food for other will. . That brings salvation ; nothing else does, 
reflection, but we will no interrogate them just now.

Reasoning, however, from the known to the unknown, 
we cannot be far wrong in concluding, since every June 
an annual semi-religious service and feast, known as the 
" feast of the ceda'e," la held here, that the practice to a 
very ancient one, and is in all probability a relic of that 
worship which was celebrated in every grove and under 
every green tree There is a email Maronite chapel 
here, which is the shrine and centre of the so-called

Memorizing Scripture.
One great value of the memorldag of Hcrlptvre le that 

you have it ready for qui
Spirit1 * the Apostle calls the Hctlptur*. Au І »»т*ІІиие» 
on emergency, eworde mael be swlMly .1 ewa and la * 
stoutly set at duty. There Is no hand heller fo* the v 
qalcti grasping of the sword of the Spirit the a the 
head of the in>ш uy 11 iw quick t*s И taking
end how straight and keen the thrust of the 
sword at the SphV by ear Lord * lu his eonll let 
with the tempter U the wilderness I How 

>the " It is written.*’ held lu our Lard s memory, sped 
The l«w of opportunities to a gréât 

реоеМсаІ law for df». Yoa a»e tempted to some 
«king . laetaally yoa discomfit It by eummoulag to youir 
thought ним opposite end lofty thing You will not 
think sf the maun thin* ; you will think of the opposite 
sad lofty thing Happy he who has hie memory eo filled 
with lofty Berlptare that Instantly he cm summon to his 
thought some noble truth or precept as against the sug
gestions and solicitations of an evil world.

Aawther vales of mem or ring Scrip’ure le, that each 
Ised Sculpture furnishes « bent firent gathering 

J’e point for one’s thoughts and life’s pmsee. There come 
*’ such pauses Toil relaxes ; the strain of attention loos

en* ; thoughts can go wandering. The deep test of one’s -$ 

moral plight is whither one s thoughts go wendering. • 
If rpontaneously to somethin* mean and low, it-to quite 
certain the character is mean and low. Bat If the mem
ory hold some great and gracions S^ip’ure, the strong 
magnetism of tt will be apt to attract the loosely lying 
thoughts to Itself atd pure and high emotions will come 
to blc от, and thé heart, the thoughts of which so test a 
man -for as a man thlnketh in hie heart so he is—will 
grow rich and s rô g for righteousness.—Hoyt.

Л Л Л
A Vision of Glory.

A young Scotch girl, who was taken ill in this conn- . 
try, kno- ing that she must die, begged to be taken back 
to her native la Л On the homeward voyage she kept 
repeating over atd over the sentence, ‘Oh* for a glimoee 
o’the hills o’Scotland !" Before the voyage was half 
over it was evident to those who were caring for her 
that she could not live ti see her native land. One 
evening, just at the sunsetting, tvcy brought her on 
deck. The w*Sv. was all aglow with glory, and for a few 
minutes she seemed to enjoy the scents Some one said 
to her, "Is it not bîautifnl ?” She answered, "Yes, but 
I’d ratbér see the hills o’Scotland." For a Fuie while 
she closed her eyes, and then opening thetn again, and 
with a look of unspeakable gladness on her face, she ex
claimed, "I see them, noon, and eh. they re bonni* 1" 
Then, with a surprised look, she added, *‘I never kenned 
before that it was the hills o’ Scotland where the prophet 
law the horsemen and the chariots, but I see them all, 
and we are «tynoeC there." Then, closing her eyes, she 
was soon within the veil. Those beside her knew that it 
wa« not the hills of Scotland, but the hills of glory that 
she saw. Perhaps there are some fair £il’s toward which 
you are now looking, and for which you are now long
ing, and von may be thinking that life will be incom
plete unless yon reach them. What will it matter if, 
while you are eagerly looking, there shall burst upon 
your vision the King’s country, and the King himself 
comes forth to meet yon. and take yon into that life 
where forever you shall walk with him in white because 
you are found worthy.—Watchman.

Л Л Л
Herod’s Remorse.

Tt>. «ео.* ill Ik-

willing to trnst him. To stand MUM. the Lord Jnu

Some months ago on St Patrick’s dsv the alarm of Are

with lb# (to* a a to defeat

ley.

■Mi

She believed into him. and slipped from her refage.

their tribe.
Were we to moralize we would find that these ti

—Watchman.

Л Л Л

Responsibility for Belief.
To say that men are not responsible for thtir religions 

belief, is to decisively and completely reject the gospel. 
And yet some suppose it absurd that God should require 

religions p»rt of the feast. aseent to any system of truth and punish for non-assent.
At the ‘.led ’■ (festival) people iron. Be.he.reh, 1.000 olhet, think thet God doe. not concern kimaelf with

feet below In the Kadiaha V.lley, begin to troop to the m,n., „pinions, bnt only with their conduct Still
•cene, with the nargtlehs ( pipe. ), bottles of arak ( whla- „there Imagine that if a person be sincere in whet he be- 
key), wine, aweeta, cake. etc., end together with their llevee he will certainly be acceptable to God. 
neighbor, from Bhden (three houaea off on the toed to Bnt alIthi. le ln fll, contradiction to the whole giat of 
Tripoli), and other village., dl.poee themselves pic- Bible trutb wblcb „.kea men responsible for what they 
tnreeqaely In the grove or keep the feast with singing. belle«. H tl intuitive with men that they ere reapona-
dancing and mnalc. The religion, element bear, a very ible ,belr belief People are ettrective or odlona be-
small proportion to the aecnla., bnt the more devout pay C1UK vb.t they believe. We cannot help trender, 
their vows and born incense at the shrine. ring to perrons the diegt.it and abhorrence which we

The way these modern feasts are kept forcibly re- fell for thek gro„ly immoral aentimenta. A man with- 
minds one af the annual gathering at Shiloh (Judges at:
19; Sam ,1:9), where feasting and drinking prevailed.
It to customary for the people to take sheep with them,
•laughter them on the spot, and make their klbbee or FreBch philosophy tsught thet there la no God, and thet 
other dlahee “under the greenwood tree." death la an eternal aleep. When the French people

It it well for the «alimentai -laitor to seek the shade Mme to believe thl. the gnll otlne kept time with the 
of thia for.at. “when all a.onnd la .till,’ • ro that no vlo- ticking of the clock, end hnman slaughter became a 
lence la done 'o the impreetlon. and aasodationa which put|me. The French phllorophera were responsible for 
he likes to cherish In memory of the cedars.—The whlt thsy believed end taught, and the French people 
Standard.

ont faith in a personal God, and who cannot take an 
oath, and who looks upon honesty, virtue and dnty as 
mere conventionalities, does not command confidence.

When Herod heard of the fame of Jeans, a apee'es of 
resu rection occurred. The night of Bacchanalian revel 
came back ; the holy propheVs blood dripped upon the 

responsible for receiving such teaching and the palace floor again ; and the^aoul said, " This Jeans is the
man whom I murdered! ' There is, so to speak, a moral 
memory, as well as a memory that is merely intellectual.

terrible scenes of the Revolution.Л Л Л

How to Receive God’s Gift-
It may be no crime to deny that the moon moves the

tides, bnt it is to deny that there is a God, becénee such Conscience writes in blood. She may brood in long 
denial makes dnty and responsibility empty sounds. If silence, but she cannot forget. 0
man were not responsible for what he believes he could 

The condition of receiving love to faith. When Christ not be held responsible for hie acts, and all moral gov-
came to the Jordan he sat rendered himself to John and ernment would be ont of the question. Whenever the
went down into the water, was buried Into it. The evidences of Christianity are given a fair chance men
Oraeh word "eto ’ means into. That to the word need must become believers ln Christ. Man to slow to accept not to be stifled, a*d angels with swords of fire watched
here, as atoo in the statement, " Whosoever belleveth the evidences because of a natural dissimilarity between the tetrarch nigh» and day.
into Christ shall not perish. " There to a world of differ- his own character and that of God. Men disbelieve the 

between believing oi^and believing into. One may gospel because they dislike it. Disbelief to e great an- 
stoad by the Jordan until he dies, bet until he goes down tagoniet of God and undoer of man. It makes Calvary 
I eto the water be to not beiled in baptism; and yoa may so many cartloads of dirt and annihilates the atonement, 
stead and look at Christ and say, "I believe in him," It wipes out the existence, the power and the wisdom of 
bet eatU yoa believe in him you are not saved, until him who made the start. Disbelief Is rebellion based moment rend the veil, and give us to see bow public is
roe have let joaraalf down Into thet chining life yoa do on falsehood. God has given man faculties and truth our most secret life—how the angels hear the throb of
not ries to new earn of Ilfs and enjoined belief upon him. A great responsibility the hesrt, and God count* the thoughts of the mind —

totted the stream of Chrtot'a life for devolves upon all to whom the gospel to made known. Joseph Parker,
whea we ere surrender- Belief will insure salvation, while disbelief will bring 

y stand oa the corner condemnation. The evidence of the truthfulness of the Weak faith cannot be built np on argument. Argu-

BV RSV. О. P. Gil-FORD, D. D. The revel reased, the dancing, demr.n-hearted daugh
ter went back to her blood thirsty mother, the lights 
were extinguished, *nd the palace lapsed into the accus
tomed order; bnt the prophet’s blood cried with a cry

A4 men are watched. The sheltering wings оІ the 
nnreen angels are close to every^ one of ns The eye 
sees bnt an infinitesimal portion of what is around —we 
are hemmed in with God. Thia great truth we forget: 
bnt exceptional circumstances transpire which for a

1We met have 
tease, bat salvation only 
ad lato the gift of Christ Yoa
for hoaia, bet they wiU sever bring 70a aay where until gospel to within the reach of men, and the? have suffi- ments are only prop*. To live one’s faith is t^c only
res got Into

sad dewe day by day, bat aatil yoa stop lato it aad ear- believing the gospel ought to confess it, take up arme 
reader y on ran if ta II, It to of ao men to yoa. That to the for it, and be rejoiced, transformed and glorified by it 
treat dtforeaoo batwaea the* who stead oatride and gaae —Selected.

Л Л Л■
r

y stand oa the third floor dent ability and culture to grasp it. God has promised way to establish it. The highest faith is not a * narrow
assurance that this thing or that thing will come to 
pass. It to rather the supreme and all inclusive confid
ence that God will do for us jus» what to right and ktnd- 
"Thy will he done,' to, therefore, the pinnacle word of

. Yoa
betiding aad watch the elevator go ap to give faith to those who desire and ask It. Any one


